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Abstrrct: 118 lrodeticn of ' 'cycloderlrin (''cD) from saso si,rch u"s.arried out uina combinalion of
debmnchine enzyme and Cyclodexlrin Glu.anotansferase (ccTas€). Th€ contribulion of each r€action
larmete$ was evaluled and optinis€d using stalishcal rnodeilLns. A 2' Fnciional Faclorial D$ign (!-!iD)
ws employed to screen rhe eff@i of substrate @ncentation, CGTase concdtmtion, pullul€mse
concentalior! pH md temldatue for CGTase reaction on dre prodrction of .,cyclodextlin (. 
-CD) using
combiMtion oi pullulanase and CGTase. ]]re result of fifftorder factorial design showed fiat pu and
pullulanase had srgnificel posilive effect 0<005) io the reaciion Subst.ate @ncmtrarion, CGTase
coDceDlralion and tenp€ranne exhibited insigrificant effect ir this reaciion. In additio4 interaction between
CGTase and pH, substale and pH, pulhlanase and aemperature, CGTase and tmperalE, subsrrare and
CCTa* save si8nificmi effects (p<0.05) 1o lhe ' -CD production
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